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?TAKE
A PRIDE

In your Stationery, for you
are often judged by the kind
of paper and ink you ute in
your correspondence.' We
have just the kind that you
should use to be correct in
style. Engraved stationery
a specialty,

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

Yttpriln.v'f Hnwlinll dnmw.
Another day of rain prevented many

games In the National, Eaitprn and At-

lantic leaguer. The frames played were:
At Baltimore Baltimore, 11; Cleve-
land, . At Washinaton Washington,
0; St. Loulu, 0. At Buffalo Buffalo, 4:

Springfield. 2. At Heading First
.game: Lancaster. 8; Beading, 7. Sec-

ond game: Heading. 10: Lancaster, X.

At Norfolk Norfolk. 7; Athletic. 1. At
Richmond Hlchmond, 10; Hartford, 4,

New ItHao HhII I.engtto.
A r'lng of tlie people interested In the

fbnoaCti of tbe Schnylklll Comity Ilsae
Ball Ixwgne wu held at Glrartlvllle last
arming. It wm attended by XV. J. Hyan
and Daniel Walters, of Malianoy City ; John
AlUmson, of St. Nicholas ; William Thomp- -

of Ashland ; ,1. C. llecker, of Giranl- -

vilte, and representatives from Locust Dale
and I.oet Creek. It was decided to open the
league games on Hatiirday, next, at Slslmnoy
City, with the St. Nicholas and Uxmst Dale
teams on the diamond. The clubs of the
league are Malianoy City, Ashland, Olrartl-Tlll-

Ijocust Dale, St. Nicholas, and prob-
ably Lost Cieek.

Meld KiirAftMiult.
Stan! Koaperowlca was put tiuder 9800 Iwll

last night on a charge of knocking down
Charles Mnaalewslii by a blow on (lie head

a stick

, ruiienil.
i child of Mr. and Mm.

nomas Sunderland, of West Lloyd street,
tua Interred in the Annunciation cemetery

yesterday afternoon.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah, MAHANOY CITY,

VT1S HAV15 THIS HANDSOMICST
U1MION8 OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No, ar Xi'cst Centre Street.

the Ontmlry
Otirtinleled lor llnaly 1'eruml.

The Shsmokln collieries work four days
this week.

There were 3,618 pupils enrolled during the
school term at Shsmokln.

The national brass and iron works at
Reading will be totally enlarged.

The r. A K. employes at Ollherton will re
ceive tbelr semi monthly pay

Camp 300, i o. g, 0f A., will hold an
important meeting this evening, lu Mellet's
hall. Every member should be present.

Robert Roth, of Ashland, received his re
to West Point, yesterday, and

will leave for that puce on Saturday next.
Standing before a mirror at

llerks county, Adam A. Sweltaer. a victim of
father of sevon children, gashed

bis throat from ear to ear and died.
The Ellis Lessig Iron mill, the Olascnw

I rou Company and the (Hernials Rolling
mills, l'ottstown, will resume work next
Monday, with prospects of a steady run.

The Phrenlx Iron Works,
are ranning day and night on double tum.
The material for the I'ark bridge across the
Schuylkill In is all turned out.

An official of the Lehigh Coal and Nav-
igation Company says that there are over
8,000 foreigners employed at tbe company's
operations the Taman,ua district.

St. Clair Council, Jr. O. U. A. M., bus de-
cided to Ivold n mask parade on July flth. A
committee will wait on the business peoplo
and solicit aid to make the parade a success.

Jos. Ausburn and Williams received the
contract for driving the tunnel from Draper
colliery to the water shaft, a distance of 720
fret. Work will be commenced Monday
next.

The work of double tracking the Little
Schuylkill branch of the 1. & It. lly., from
Tmuaqua south, a distance of five miles, is
about finished. The sidings are already
completed.

Mr. Fred. formerly of
now of New York, being a graduate

of the New York Seminary, lias accepted a
call tendered to him by tho Calvary Episcopal
church at Tamaqua.

The story lmi leaked out that the nego-
tiations have reached a successful consum
mation for the formation of a
Liquor Leaguo, which is said to he a brewers'
trust on an extensive scale.

The officers of the Mauch Chunk
Brotherhood were lu Tamaqua

Monday and iwld to Mrs. George Young
$1200 on the life of her brother, John
Muudy, who died sumo-tim- e ago.

Waller J. Kenuey, who was arrested at
X. J., several weeks ago, on

the charge of robbing several station of the
Heading railroad, of blcyelos,
w.is sentenced to flvo years lu the Kusteru

will be observed as potato day
liy the Jr. Socioty of Christian Endeavor of
St. James Lutheran church, Ashland.

of any and all kinds will be
Hiid distributed to the worthy people

of that town.

TOUR.

Annual Outing Ilelil Yesterday mid Valley
Forgo Visited.

The Schuylkill Press Association held its
annual outing with a number of invited
iruents yesterday and made a trip to Valloy
Forgo in a special car furnished by tho P. &
li Railway Company. Mr. F. E. Ilauscbor,
ol traveling passenger agent
for the company, was in chargo and was in
defatigable in his oll'orts to raako the trip
enjoyable to tho party, which consisted of
41 persons. James P. Connor, late of tho old
Leonard llouso, Pottsvlllo, was with the
parly as caterer and had two assistants. Upon
arriving nt Valley Forgo tho party visited
tlie and wore taken
in three l.irgo teams over tho camping ground,

lsltcd Inn, Fort
and other points of interest. Tho following
persons took part in tho trip : J. 11. Zorbey,
wife and daughter, Miss Frances, Mrs. R. A.
Zerboy, Mrs. A. Roohrig, Miss Ida Sigfricd,
C. I). Elliott and wife, Miss Fannlo S.
Zerboy, J. tl. Mlssos Jossio and
Lucia Shumway and XV. II. Crofts, Potts-ille- ;

Dr. R. 11. Wilson, Tower City;
Mrs. Charles Logan and Sir. and Mrs.
Alfred Gilbert, Mr. niul

Removal
Sell

THE

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout

appointment

Shllllnglon,

melanchola,

riioeulxvllle,

I'hlladelphla

throughout

Ijiiiderburii,

Pennsylvania

Rail-
roader's

Siniiiierville,

jiartlculnrly

penitentiary.

NEWSPAPERMEN'S

illiamsport,

Washington headquarters

Washington Huntington

Shumwny,

Pinegrovo;

!

Mia. L. V. BaOsah, MlM Lydla Schoener, Mr.
and Mrs. (lay 0. Irish. Mr. and Mrs. II. J.
Reiser, Mr. and Mn. J. W. Parker and Miss
Stella Wooioock, Mahanoy City ; J. Barry
James. Charles Hartma, Mr. and Mn. T. F.
Barron, Miss Flora Barron and "Ham"
Tiley, Ashland ; Miss Norma L. Crawford,
Miiiersville ; II. W. and Miss Lillian Drown,
St. Clair; Mr. and Mrs. George F. Dangler
and Miss Claire Uengler, Scbuylkill Ilareo
Mr. and Mrs. W. (1. Batdorfl", Tremont.

MAHANOY CITY.

Sleeting hih! lileellon of Onlrers of the
II. Y. 1'. V. Ist livening.

Mahanoy City, Jnne 10. The Duptlst
Young People's Union last evening held a
rally In the Knglisli llaptlst church which
was very successful. It was participated In
by members of the Union from Shenandoah,
(ilrardville, Ashland, Mahanoy Plane, Maha-
noy City and other places. The following
oftlcers were elected for the ensuing six
months: President, Louis Richards, Maha
noy City ; Vice President, Thomas ltowells.
(lirardvillc ; Secretary. Miss Susie Evans,
Mahanoy City ; Treasurer, O. II. Watklns,
Oirardvillc.

Surveyor M. D. Rowman and a corps of
assistants are surveying a new publio road on
the north aide of the Lehigh Valley railroad,
between Trenton and Delano. The old road
Is undermined and recently several large
cave-in- s occurred in that locality.

Messrs. J. M. Ktltt, Cornelius Reing ami
Jo eph It. llitglies, members of the street
committee of Borough Con noil, left yesterday
for Philadelphia to inspect the different
makes of brick fur street paving. This
morning Messrs. W. 15. Jons and Charles
Miocner left for Williamsport and Scrautou
ou a similar mission.

The new Gun Club was temporarily or-
ganized last night with William T. Patter-
son as president, fleorgo W. 8tiUer secretary,
and Fen. Cooper, Thomas Qiilmi and leon
K. Lewi a committee ou rules.

riling lip the Costs.
From the Miner' Journal.

In the District Attorney's office the dep-
uties andlerks were busy ou rases for crim-
inal court. Deputy Ilusliore called the
"Journal" reporter's Attention to a return
innilo by one of the borough justices ofShen-Hiidoa- h

who was lecontly ousted. This re-

turn was fur a petty larceny case wherein
the article stolen was a drawing knife valued
st only 60 cents. There is an Act of Assembly
giving justices of tho peace the power to
dispose of such petty caws. This justice, who
Is certainly brainy enough to know this Jaw,
chose to send It to court. The costs will now
bo piled up to$SU orflO, all outlay of money
that could havo been avoided if tho justlco
had not been so anxious to mnko a few oxtrn
dollars.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ilia,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Hotulncho.

nleuH-- nt ln.xo.tlvo. AU Druggists.

SOON DUE HERE
WELSH BROS.

BEST AND

BIGGEST

10c

SHOW S EARTH

50- - Star Performers -- 50
Ill the most

GLORIOUS, POPULAR AND PLEASING OF
PROGRAMS.

1CDCI fllC'P (HtlSATSlO.OOOl'OItCUI'INH,
rLtl0LrllC 0 PARADOX or PHI CIRCUS.

SCANL.AN and O'BRIEN,
Ircland'H mid America's IteproHcntatlvo Clowns.

WATER PROOF TENTS
. . . SEATS FOR 3,000 PERSONS.

10c Admits to All 0c

Exhibiting nt Shcnnndonh 3 days,

JUNE mil, 18th and 19th.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Chief Burgess Tabor made a business trip
to Minersville

Mrs William Fahey, of West Cherry street,
has given birth to a girl baby.

Michael (lihbons, stable boss at the Indian
Ridge colliery, has become the proud father
of a baby boy.

Register Frank C. Reese, who was con-

fined to his home by illness, was y able
to visit bis office at Pottavllle.

Frank Shelry wont to Philadelphia
with his daughter, who will undergo treat-
ment for the eyes at the Wills Eye Hospital.

Just try a 10c box of Cases rets, the finest
liver aud bowel regulator ever made.

Wedding Hell.
Jacob Fox, one of the attaches in the Safe

Deposit Rank, 1'ottsvillo, and Miss Jennie,
danghier of lion, (.leorge W. Kennedy, were
married at 6:00 o'clock last evening, in the
Presbyterian church, Pottavllle.

Joseph A. Zimmerman, of Pottavllle, a
member of the C. A 1. police force, and Mrs.
Emma Delliert, of Schuylkill Haven, werv
joined in wedlock this afternoon. The couple
will taae an extended Southern tour.

Howard Weston, the well known real
estate agent, and Miss jleasle Rahn, one of
Puttsrllle's fairest daughters, are to 1

married ou the S6th intt.
Mlllon C. Rayiitoti, a well known young

man of Pottavllle, and Miss Hannah U.

Fonuell. of Frackvllle, are to lie married
this month.

On Wednesday, the lBth mst , Miss Ida
Amer, of Owl Creek, and Joseph Mllchell.
of Iiisford, will lie united in marriage at
the home of the bride at high noon,

Russol I,. Coxe. a prominent druggist, of
Philadelphia, and son of It. N. Coxe, of
Schuylkill Haven, was wedded to Miss Mary
ll.ichman, at Tamaqua yesterday. Mr. Coxe
was a former Hentenant of Company t, .

U. Pa.
The Church of Our Lady, at Mt. Carmel,

was the scene of a pretty wedding Wednes-
day morning, the contracting parties lieing
Mlas Mary A. Harvey, daughter of Mrs.
Frances Harvey, of Mt. Carmel, and Robert
Fnrrell, of Centralla. Misses Rlla Farrel,
sister of the groom, of Centralla ; Miss Nel-

lie Iliggius, of Shenandoah, and Miss Maggie
Mcllride, of Haileton, were the bridesmaids,
accompanied by Messrs. John Foy, of Ccn
tralia ; Thomas Devine, of Centralla, and
John Iliggius, of Shenandoah, as ushers.
Rev. Father Meuwese pronounced tho solemn
words in milling the couple, following with
the Nuptial Mass. The bride is tho eldest
daughter of tho lato Rornard Harvey, and

n throughout the coal regions.
Sir. Farrel is a member of tho Rorough Coun-
cil of Centralla, and an employe at L. A.

Rlloy &Co's general store. Tho couple will
tiko up their residence in Centralla upon
their return from the wedding tour.

When bilious or costive, cat a Casoarcts
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

Touchers' Certificates.
Superintendent M. K. Rutler, of Ollherton,

received notice from County Superintendent
U. W. Weiss to the effect that the annual ex
amination of parties desiring tenchors' certi-

ficates in that district will take place Wednes-
day, tho 10th inst. The examination will take
place in the Malrevllle school building and it
is oxpeeted that thore will be a largo number
of applications.

Deeds ltccorded.
Louis Weber et ux, to Mary A. Reifsuydcr,

premises in Fottsyillo.
Thomas Hoy ct ux. to First National Rank

of Orwigsburg, premises In Orwigsburg.
Joseph J. Wicst, Jr., ct ux. to August

.Tacob.'prcinisos In St. Clair.
Catharine Miller, ct al. to John Isaac

Smith, premises in East Ilrunswick.

Tho only remedy in tho world that will at
once stop itchiness of tho skin in any part of

tho body, that is absolutely safo and never,
falling, is Doan's Ointment. Get it from
your don'.cr.

Obituary.
Mrs, Jusllua Schwalm, widow of Jacob

Rchwalm, died suddenly at licr homo in
Hublcy township from neuralgia of tho
heart, aged 07 years. Tho funeral took placo
yesterday.

I'wnm.vlvnn'n I'onttnnnters.
Washington, June 10. One hundred

and fifty-thre- e fourth class postmas-
ters were appointed yesterday, nlnety-se-

to till vacancies eausrd liy re-

movals. Among thoae appointed arc
the following In Pennsylvania.-

A. Q. Qalbralth; Alburtls. XV. H.
Hut; Center Valley, Henry Froy;
Qelgera Mills, John Marnuet. Hunks-tnw-

F. 8. Pugh; lloytdalr. Michael
VcCnolt Laury's Station. A. II. Hteln-met- i;

Lehigh Oap, F. A. Help. e,

Maude Johnson; Mount o.

E. E. Hooker; Bhlpplngport, B.

U Arbuckle; Spring Mills, J. U- Long;
Wyoming, Charlee Crouae.

"starrlsge Licenses.
Alvln L. Graff, of West Pcnii, and Allco

Droiabach, of East Hrunswlck.
John Aniout and ltosle K. Stokes, both of

St, Clair.

The Store.

EARLY SUMMER SPECIALS

AT WILKINSON'S.

Shirt waists and proper dress stulTs,
belts, waist setts, ties, collars,
etc., are fast finding buyers at
tempting prices.

Muslin Underwear, Corsets,
Gloves and Handkerchiefs in
all correct styles at right
prices.

Sheeting: Muslin
One yard wide, 4c per yard.
SHEETING Double width,
24 yards wide for i24 cents
per yard.

Percales
Extra value ; a hundred new
choice styles, 5c per yard.

Dress Ginghams
Choice new effects now 5 cts.,
were 10 to i2 cents.

New Silks.
Wc carry a superb stock and
not a piece that's not proper in
price or style.

The McCall Patterns.
More than five hundred new
styles constantly in stock at
10 or 15 cents, no higher.

Carpets, Window Shades, Lace Curtains
and Upholstery Goods at Reason-

able Low Prices.

L.J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

DUSTO'S

NO.

- DERR'S

'tTi rf

Sale of Shoes
Ever hud in this section is now going oil nt
our store. We've bought the entire stock of
n retail shoe store that failed.

The goods will be sold without regard to former
price or their retil value.

Thore are a great many very fine shoes in this stock,
and the former owners would weep if they
could see the little bits of prices we are uow
asking.

Come quick for the goods can't last long
when people know what we are

doing.

...Shoe Store, H
-- J.

When yon want good roofing, plcmblng
gas fittitiK, or general tinsmithlng done call
on E. F. Gallaghirs; IB West Centre street
PeleT In Rtwo f

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. A servant cirl to do cooking nn'l
housework. Apply at Wilkinson's

dry goods emporium, North Mnln street. 2t

T OST. A mileage book, Issued by the I'enn
.1 1 sylvanla II. It. In the name of "K. 1).
I'lctcher." A reward of 85.00 will be paid for Its
return to W. 1'. Williams, 10 North White
street.

ITIOII SALR Lot 80x150, situate on West Cool
Two single houses, 0110 on the

front and the other on the rear of lot. For
prlco and term, apply to T. It. lleddall,
Attorn? comer of Main and Centre
streets.

W G.
SHOP

Has been removed to-- -

12 WEST STREET,
Ferguson House Mock.)

CHAS.

BARBER

CENTRE

- OLD - STAND.

Tl YIIfrtJT WT Off TTI T R
nr.ivi nil

A. Moyor, Mgr.

Gifts.

We are already prepared to- - cater
to the trade with a splendid line of
Ladles' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,

Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc, Ete,

We call special attention to our
large and complete line of Sulphur
Stone Novelties. Largest stock irt
the locality.

Watch, Clock and Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

- Store,
112 N. Haiti St.

Have leased room, Cornor
Main and Oak on aooount of
their as we will plaoe in same an
entire new stock We intend to

Of on Hand at
Never Before Heard

Prices
of::::.

Daylight

iV-iLi- i

Stock

Greatest

Factory..5.

Commencement

YOST'S
Jewelry

emoval

Franey's immense store
Streets, out-growin- g

present quarters,
dispose

The FAHOUS thank the public for their past favorsand will always
endeavor to uphold the by-wo- rd of being the acknowledged CHEAPEST
CLOTHIERS and HATTERS IN THE COUNTY.

Come early and get the best selection of stock on hand at astonishing
closing out prices.

"THE! FAFvIOUS CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 4 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PENNA


